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Record Breaking Crowd 
Attended Chamber of

Whitnall Mute a Great Speech 
Totally disregarding the rain, more 

than 200 men of the Torranee district 
attended the Chamber of Commerc* 
"Get-Together" Smoker in Legion 
HalK Monday night. It was not' only 
tilt largest Chamber of Comm 
Meeting in the history of Tomuice, 
tat according to Campaign Director

in
connection with any** the campaign* 
9w has conduct** la Southern Cali 
fornia.

President Alfred Gourdier opened 
Kb* meeting with a brief explanation 
<of why the Chamber of Commerce te 
ibeing reorgniJaed. He said thai- Tor- 
Tance was now the only community 
of any importance in the bay dis 
trict that did not have a live, hustl 
ing Chamber. Long Beach, San 
Pedro, Redondo, Hermosa, Venice, 
Santa Monica and Sawtelle all have 
strong Chambers and wide awake 
secretaries who are competing very 
successfully against Torranee for 
new industries and increased popula 
tion. 

He pointed out one instance when

information about Torranee and vi 
cinity, both for the membership and 
for strangers. A high grade secre 
tary will be employed and he will 
hare an assistant or stenographer 
who will, he kept busy corresponding 
with-.prospective manufactories, home

the little town of Compton 
«eatly secured a splendid

had re- 
industry,

employing several score of workmen, 
that really wanted to come to Tor- 
ranee. Negotiations were practically 
complete for locating this industry 
here, but no one in Torranee had the 
time to keep right after it and Comp- 
ton, with a paid secretary, on the 
job, won out. "This must not occur 
again," he said, "and our Expansion 
Campaign is to make sure of that."

Mayor George A. Proctor, who pre 
sided as chairman of the Executive

in, the settlement or growth of Tor- 
rance. #Th« Chambkr will hare a 
working fund *r bud*** of 
year, with which to carry on, its ac 
tivities. It will publish » bulletin, ev 
ery week giving th eactivitiea of the 
Chamber to kee* the nemben in- 
farmed of what is gtting oiv and the 
directors will hold- weekly meeting*. 
One* a month thai* -will be a,geoera] 
meeting for the entire: m*inber*hip. 
AH members will assist & making up 
a program of work. Committees 

be formed from those interested, 
tu carry out different tasks with the 
co-operation of the directors and the 
secretary. The by-laws of the Cham 
ber will be revised along these lines 
immediately following the member 
ship campaign.

The campaign will start next Tues 
day morning, February 7th, and will 
continue for two hoars a day for four 
days, or until all prospective mem 
bers are signed up.' It is expected 
that the new Chamber will be in full 
operation by the 15th of February.

G. Gordon Whitnell, Secretary of 
the Los Angeles City Planning Com

first Torrance Town Meeeting 
at Theatre Monday Night

In Full Blast Again
Glass Works Coins:

The Torranee Window Glass Works 
are running full blast- with a com 
plete force of about three hnudred

| New Chamber Will Have 
Working Budget of $6000

flames at
different ports great

ifa* M*Yi«

xman

"tank" or furnace is music as sweet 
as siren to th* big foree of men em 
ployed. Then was no occasion for 
misgivings when th* work ceaaed for 
a f*w days, and tfi eetatement made 

 _ by th* Bkrald that *r*ry&teg would

such famous speakers as Dr. Geo. P Tan
— T» t * -?*".^~ *'•• V^w* *• *.»t*.» uw, uwwa muiyij |uw—u nguv m

Long B,each; the Ghainnan of the Industrial Sec-i **   TbM« ^ moi» *°°d mws
ing; th* worki will not close down

the promise of JudgeBJedsoe, the ftr^t Torranee Tbw^ ff^'fe^£S& 
Meeting to be held in the Torranee Theatre next Monday " dt to *** **nih of Junfc Th** 
night bids fair to be the greatest civic event in tteh£ ^^152. t2*£

are here and that the great depres- 
HalL They can be obtained by any ±1^ ̂ ^^T^!'*.!

mission, and the Los
Regional Planning Board, was the 
principal speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Whitnall surprised everyone with 
probably the most interesting talk 
that has been made before the Tor 
ranee Chamber. He quickly won his 
audience by proving himself to be 
altogether human and absolutely de

In addition to these. disdgulBhed 
speakers, who will stress the import 
ance of a modern Chamber of Com 
merce, and will tell what the future 
holds for Torranee and Southern 
California .there will be a splendid 
program of music and entertainment. 
In addition to local quartets there 
will be two of the most popular oper 
atic singers of Los Angeles, Mrs. Geo. 
Coleman and Mr. Earl Alexander, 
who will each sing solos and one of 
the most famous duets known to
opera. They are members 
famous "Artists Ensemble"

the 
the

meeting. He enumerated the well 
known advantages of Torranee and 
. said that the time had come for us 

, .. to have a Chamber of Commerce 
K \ equal to our number and our needs. 

He predicted a larger membership 
.than 250, which is the goal.

The plan of reorganization was 
 outlined by Campaign Director J. 0. 
Stevenson. As a preliminary .how 
ever he read a paper entitled "What 
I Think About Torranee,' in which 
he dwelt upon the great advantage 
Torranee has in the fact that the 
townsite was laid out along scientific 

» plans. He stated that industry in the 
future is going to seek the small

void of any smugness. 
uproarious laughter by

caused 
clean, well

their own homes, gardens and normal 
family life, within walking distance 
of their jobs. He further pointed out 
thjat Torranee is ideally located as a 
city. "There is no other town of any 
size near enough to encroach upon it; 
it has well planned roads good trans 
portation and is certain to grow 
steadily year after year. A Chamber 
of Commerce, is needed," he said, "to 
enable Torranee to obtain her just

placed anecdotes, and drove home fact 
after fact about the future of South 
ern California. "There can be no 
isolated cities or towns in the Los 
Angeles district," he said. "They will 
all rise or fall together. They are 
depending upon the same road sys 
tem the same educational system  
the same transportation the same 
market the same water supply the 
same power and the same govern 
ment I do not advocate local con 
solidation of our neighboring munici 
palities," he said, "on the contrary, 
I am rather opposed to it, but con 
solidation of our planning for this 
great section is an absolute neces 
sity. Eventually our communities 
will all grow together, just like sev 
eral splotches of ink on a blotting 
paper will spread until they become 
one big splotch."

"There are only two cities in the 
United States with which I am ac 
quainted, that have been scientifically 
planned," said Mr. Whitnall. "One of 
these in the National Capital '» at

Los Angeles City Club. Other fea 
tures of the program will be a reel of 
motion pictures made for the Holly 
wood Chamber of Commerce by the 
famous Christie Comedy Film Cor 
poration during the recent Hollywood 
campaign. It is -a very humorous il 
lustration of what the Chamber of 
Commerce can and should do for a 
city. There will also be a splendid 
comedy reel to round out the pro-

Washington, and other is Tor
ranee. Washington was laid out by 
the celebrated French engineer, 
L'Enfante, under the direct supervis- deserts from the County Board of

Education, the County Board of Su-'ion of General George Washington.
pervisors, the State* and to co-opor-|He planned Washington so that no
ate with the local municipal govern 
ment," The plan for the new Cham 
ber of Commerce as outlined by Mr. 
Stevenson, calls for a membership of 
250 with dues at $12.00 a year. All 
memberships will be held by indi 
vidual men or women. The members 
will elect a Board of twelve directors 
who will be the governors of the or 
ganization, controlling its fund.s ami 
directing the work of its secretary. 
The directors will be nominated from 
the entire membership by direct mail 
primary and the nominees chosen by 
direct mail ballot in the second or 
final election. This provides repre 
sentative government for the Cham- 
.ber und placed responsibility for its 
  success definitely upon those men in 
the community in whom the majority 
have the great confidence.

The Chamber will maintain head j 
quarters probably In the City H .: 
ai>4 w>" '** * enuring hou-.- fur .

matter what its proportions, it would 
never be congested and it is the only 
large city in America today that isnt 
seriously congested." Mr. Whitnall 
pointed out the fact that traffic con 
gestion and other faults of American 
cities , due to lack of planning, has 
become the most serious problem of 
the time. Correcting mistakes of Ijjie 
past is causing municipaliitei to »- 
surie enormous debts which will 
o.<Mi:ie high tax rotes, perhaps for all 
iimc. "Chicago," be said, "is spend 
ing thirty million dollars to widen 

smull streets in her most crowd- 
.eution. Other street widening 
will tie necessary will cost into 

hundreds of million dollars." 
- .them California, through the 

. Planning Commission and the 
<>.:al Planning Board, is striving 

'It by the mistakes of th* older 
«f the East," said Mr. Whit-

i Continued on Lett Page)

plan for the new Chamber of Com 
merce and what it will undertake to 
do for Torranee during the coming 
year.

It was first planned to have this 
meeting in the form of a dinner, but 
it was soon discovered that no place 
in Torranee is large enough to ac 
commodate the crowd expected and so 
the theatre has been leased for Mon 
day night, to make it possible for ev 
ery prospective member of the new 
Chamber and his wife to be present 
at this great meeting. Tickets have 
been mailed to over 600 families and 

more are available at Chamber of 
Commerce headquarters in the City

** Unittd Stat s
ing to attend. There is no admission I 
fee. The only requirement is that ev 
ery person who attends shall write on 
the back of his ticket a suggestion as
to what he or she the new
Chamber of Commerce should do for 
the good of Torranee. These sugges 
tions are to be complied and made 
into a program of activities for the 
new Chamber. Those attending the 
meeting are requested to fill OH* theirj 
tickets in this manner in advance so 

It is hoped to make 
these town meetings regular month 
ly. events of the new Chamber and the 
plan will be to have a distinguished 
speaker for each meeting, a good 
musical program and local discussion 
of Chamber of Commerce work and 

Admission will
free to members of the Chamber 

and their wives.
If you have not received a ticket 

'or the meeting Monday night, do not 
'eel slighted or that you will not be 

welcome. The committee has aimed 
send a ticket to everyone and if 

any are missed, it wfll be the. result 
if unintentional oversight. We are 
aiding the meeting in the largest 
;athering place in Torranee for the 

express purpose of giving everyone

that the lifting of the clouds east of 
the Rockies has had the effect of in 
creasing the demand for the quality 
of product alone produced by the Tor- 

It is unequalled
anywhere within the United States 
of America.

TOBBANCE WOMAN'S CLUB

The Torranee
their regular meeting in Legion Hall 
on Monday, Jan. 30th. There was a 
good attendance despite the stormy 
weather and much illness among the 
members. Mrs. Henderson, parlia 
mentarian, tendered her resignation 
on account of increased duties at the 
library, which was accepted with re 
grets. The program which was to 
have been given will be given on 
Monday, Feb. 13th. No member 
should miss this meeting.

In order to give the new Torranee 
Chamber of Commerce plenty of 
working capital, the Bxecutive Com 
mittee adopted a tentative budget tar 
1922 of 16009. This will supplement 
the IncooM derived from individual 
membership trees. It is to b* sub 
scribed by th* industries, property 
owners and bosmem men. It is to be> 
strictly a working fund and wfll b* 
used to carry out th* new Chamber** 
program of promotion activities. Th» 
budget waft adopted by the' Exeeo- 

Connntttoe a* their Metb. ! «* 
Friday, when every industry awl 
^practically every basineas InstitatioB 
ta the «ity was represented. Chair 
man" Proctor appohftcd the following 
Budget Coit!fiiitf5<? to appropriate 
the $6000 among the prospective sub 
scribers, and to obtain pledges: J. 
W. Post, Chairman, Ben Harwood, H. 
E. Paige, George W. Ne'ill, C J. Rahm. 

The Budget Committee expects to 
make a preliminary report at the 
town meeting next Monday night.

an opportunity to hear these dis- 
inguished speakers and fine program 
if entertainment. Ticket holders who

wish to be seated on the main floor

it 7:30.

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL GIVE EN 
TERTAINMENT

The Torranee Woman's Club will 
give an entertainment with an un 
usual program in Legion Hall on the
night of 16th at eight
o'clock. Admission 60 cents, children 
25 cents. The McDougall brothers of 
Lomita will entertain with Scotch se 
lections and there will be other talent, 
both local and out of town. There 
wilt be numbers to suit everyone. All 
are urged to attend.

Mr. William Maecafee, at the Mur-
uy apartments, was reported 
11 the first of the week.

quite

»«  9,        9»»»f   !»    »""
TORRANCE THEATRE PROGRAM

________MR. and MRS. J. a McTBY. Manager*_________

Monday, February 6, 1922 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING

: Tuesday, February 7
;T  > Bam De Grasse and Fritzi Brunette in

1 ' -r'! A WIFE'S AWAKENING i
; ' r   >' Country Store Every Tuesday . [

Wednesday, February 8    
House Peters in

THE MAN FROM LOST RIVER"
Directed by Frank Lloyd. A thrilling drama of the Redwoods. A 

picture for people who like the sensation of being alive.

Thursday, February 9 
I Hoot Gibeeji and Molly Maloa* IB

"SURE FIRE"
Den't adai seeing Hoot in one of his best Westera pictures.

Friday and Saturday, February 10 and 11
Special Program—Jack Holt and Lila Lee in

"AFTER THE SHOW"
A William de MiUe prodactioa. This (• • pictar* yea will *aj*y to •*• 
_ Sunday, February 12 

Loto Weber's trhmph
THE BLOT"

A great Aaericaa draiaa *f today. Bigger thai BMMI***** 
Path»Newa aad Iw* reel Coated/

COMING 
Friday aad Saturday, Feb. 17-W—PrbeilU D«aa la "Conikt."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
TORRANCE SERVICES SUNDAY

The subject of Christian Science 
will be dealt with by the pastor in a 
unique way at the evening service, 
Sunday, Feb. 5th. The teachings of 
this cult will be faithfully and fair 
ly presented by direct quotations 
from their works. This will be fol 
lowed by what God says on the sub 
ject A specially prepared chart .em 
bodying the quotations and what God 

to

Membership Campaign
President Alfred Gourdier and 

Chairman George A. Proctor haxe_ 
appointed the following to be Cap- 

of membership teams in the 
campaign to be started next Tues 
day:

L. W. Babcock
A. H. Bartlett
H. C. Black |
Fred Burkhardt
A. B. Denny
H. H. Dolley | ,
J. H. Fess | j i
J. M. Fitzhugh
J. Isenstein ,
B. J. Gettman '
W H. Gilbert   f *
James L. King . '-
W. T. Klusman
Sam Levy .'
F. L. Parks j
J. F. Malone . * ' _
E. H. Nash
John Salm i
Frank Sammons '
R. S. Shriner
Chas. Stock
W C. Von Hagen.
Each one of these Captains wfll 

have a team of from five to eight 
men, and will be responsible for call 
ing on thirty prospective members. 
Although the membership goal of 
Torranee is set at 250, Chairman 
Proctor believes it will be possible for 
the Torrance Chamber to wind up 
with a membership larger than either 
Redondo Beach or Hermosa Beach. 
Reuunuo has a membership of about 
360, while Hermosa has 375.

MASONIC MEETING
A meeting of great interest to the 

Masonic fraternity was held in their 
hall at Lomita on Friday night, Jan. 
27th. where many of the Past Mast-

each one attending. If you are hon- era of the Order were present. Many 
estly seeking for truth and for light from out of town were present, 
this service should be of groat help among whom were Past Masters Dan 
to you. All welcome. The hour ie^owne, of Gardena, H. F. Lembke, 
7:80 p. m. | and Charles Harroll ,of Wilmington,

F. F. Sibley and P. M. Newman of 
Lomita. A banquet was also a partA BAD AUTO WRECK

Wednesday noon a bad auto wreck 
occurred this side of Long Beach on 
the fiat when a driver ran his car 
squarely across In 'front of Mr. Chaa. 
C. Schults, of the Ford dealers, 
Sehulte, Packham * Sehults ,of Tor 
ranee. Mr. Schultz crowded oa all 
brakes and slid the wheels forty feet 
and then veered his course IB order to 
avoid a broadside collision. Ilespita 
every effort the Ford coupe struck a 
glancing blow ahead «f the 'rear 
wheels ot the other auto and damag 
ing both machines but resulting in no 
injury to th* occupants of either oar.

of the attraction offered and a large 
atendance of th* members mad* the 
occasion of more than ordinary inter 
est

Room and board at 2»Til Cota ave- 
nu*; bom* cooking at f 10 per week.

ATTEND INITIATION 
Mrs. Walter Vcn Hagen, Mrs. M. 

Harsted, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kess and family at 
tended the instill hi :on of officers of 
Royal Neighbor* ;.\\<i Modern Wood 
men Tuesday evening of California
Camp at Los 
Day of Des Moin 
 tailing officer f ., 
men. Carrie ti. 
fleer* for the : 
tor the insUP 
Joyed an-) ligl 
f** »nd dough» ii

 les. Head Clerk 
Iowa, was th* in- 
t.* Modern Wood-

mstullftd the Of-
Vvigrhbon. Af» 
'uuciiig was *n- 

' hmeuts of cttf- 
orved.


